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To,
The Head,
Department of P,G.Studies in Law,

Dr,Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University, Aurangabad.

Subject : For jointly organizing the programme/function of "World Rights to Water Day,"2OthMarch 2018.

Hon'ble sir,

Water is essential for existence and survival of individual human being and human society at large. Having

equitable accessto water is inalienable universal human right. Therefore, Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar had begun

his movement for socraljustice by'Mahad Chavdar Lake Satyagraha dated 2O'n March 1927. Also the UNO has

put the obligation on all of it's member states to ensure right to have equitable access to water for respective

citizenry till the year 2O3O,ln the context, there is need for taking effective measures for recognizing and

implementing right to water for every person in India. In this backdrop to have appropriate and suitable

legislatron will be the step forward. Hence from last couple of years our organization had started observing and

promoting to declare 2O'h March (the day on which Dr, Ambedkar organized Mahad Chavdar Lake Satyagraha'

-in 
the year 19271 as a "World Right to Water Day". Furthermore, our organization started campaigning for

)e.cial legislation providing equitable right to water. In pursuance of this campaigning this year our
- 1ou'ndation has decided to organize a programme/function on 2Oth March at Institute of Engineers, Osmanpura

Aurangabad, We are very much interested to organize this programme in collaboration with your esteemed

institution. Further we request you to participate in this programme along with wholehearted involvement of

your faculties and students,
About Orsanization:
The Eco Needs Foundation is Aurangabad based NGO, working for conservation of environment & Eco

Revolution movement. More than 2O,0OO youth members, expertise from different fields are carrying forward

our movement. We have undertaken the major activities like; India's First smart village Dhanora project,

"Aurangabad Jalstrot Bachao Abhiyan," "Pani Aur Desh Bachao Abhiyan", "Road Banav Par Ped lagao Abhiyan",

"Nagasenvan Van Banao Abhiyan", "Thane Lake Protection Abhiyan", "Eco village", and River conservation

programmes as Mithi River(Mumbai), Godawari River, Kham River & Sukhna River (Aurangabad) etc. The

foundation has received the Water Digest Water Awards 2OLO'2Oll supported by UNSECO. Foundation had

successfully organized lnternationalconferences in various countries as like, India in the year 2011, Sri Lanka in

the year 2012, Nepal in the year 2013 with the collaboration of the Environment Ministry of respective

countries. The Eco Needs Foundation is the lifetime partner of the GlobalWater Partnership, Sweden &Also of

the Indian water partnership. The foundation had developed world'S first Environmental social networking site

Eco Face. The foundation also publishes International journal named & styled as "lnternational journal for

Technology, Science & Humanity "Eco Revolution" ISSN: 2632-1508 from Nepal'

Hence, kindly oblige us with valuable collaboration of your esteemed institution for jointly organizing

the programme/function of "World Rights to Water Day,"2OthMarch 2018.
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